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MONDAY NIGHT REGULAR 
MEETING NIGHT OF MILLS 

COUNTY CHAMBER OF C.

Monday night is the regula* 
meeting might of the Mills Count; 
Chamber o f Commerce and ever; 
member is urged to he present. 
Business o f vital importance, in
eluding working out of the final 
details of the first Trades Day, 
May 7, will be transacted.

Indications are that one of the 
biggest gatherings of people ever 
witnessed will be assembled here 
Trades Day, to enjoy the sports, 
win the prizes, and take advan
tage o f the many bargains which 
will be offered them by the mer
chants.

It is the purpose of the Mills 
County Chamber o f Commerce to 
finally enroll as members every 
wide-awake farmer ajid business 
man in the county. Especial in
vitations are extended to farmers 
and stockmen to join the organi
zation or at least be present at 
the meeting in the court house 
here Monday night.

Since our report o f the list of 
members belonging to this organ
ization last week the following 
have been enrolled:

W. P. Weaver.
Dickerson Bros.
J. E. Peck.
Henry Peek.
W. E. Fairman.
Get on the band wagon— help 

boost the count v.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Commissioners Court met in 

regular sesson last Monday, and 
amongst the business transacted 
la the following:

Tlie office o f road supervisor 
was ordered discontinued after 
the 14?h day of April, or today, 
the last session o f the legislature 
having repealed the special road 
law for Mills county.

Canvass of the retums o f Com
mon School District No. 3 special 
60c school tax election showed 
that the tax carried and the 
eoui-t ordered the amount assess
ed against the property in that 
district.

The special tax in district No. 
24 was ordered abrogated, the re
sult of an election there recently.

The bond of the Trent State 
Bank given as a depository of the 
county funds was examined aw! 
approved. The Trent State Bank 
will pay the county interest at 
2 6-10% on daily balances, pay
able monthly.

—------------ 0—■

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS.

County.
. Examinations will be held in 

each county on the first Friday 
awl Saturday following in each 
month except January, Slay, Aug
ust and November.

Registration.
Beginning with the April exam

ination, all persons who intend to 
take teachers’ examinations must 
register their names, post office 
addresses and the subject or sub
jects, and the grade or class of 
certificates on which or for which 
they proposed to be examined, 
prior to the twentieth day of the 
calendar month preceding the ex
amination.

Building on Ccriificr.tca.
Persons desiring to build to 

first grade, permanent, or pern a- 
nent primary certificates, under 
the old law, must begin building 
priod to September T, 1923. ,

L. E. PATTERSON, 
County Judge.

ROCK SPRINGS.
Edito- Eagle:

As Violet lias moved away, 
Su.-iflower has decided to send in 
a few dots.

We were greatly blessed with 
a fine rain Tuesday night.

Last Saturday and Sunday were 
our preaching days. We had a 
niee crowd to every service.

The Juniors had a niee pro
gram Sunday afternoon, follow
ed by preaching. Then after 
preaching Mr. Burks and his sing
ers sang some for us which was 
enjoyed by all. Mr. Cannon, 
the low down bass singer, was 
alo»g. He forgot his song books 
and he didn ’t sing us any special.

C. E. Strickland and family 
fro.n Brady visited John W. Rob
ert« Saturday night. They are 
well pleased with their new loca
tion

Miss Inez Lane from Ciold- 
thvaite spent the week end with 
Mrs. Lula Nickols’ family.

Misses Love Gatlin and Mary 
Nickols from Mullin spent the 
week end at home.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.
Biaekhand War»— Two men are

dead and a third was believed 
dying in Chicago^ Tuesday as a 
result o f a series of bombings and 
shooting, which police attribute 
to blaekhand wars.

THE in f : ÌRTILE EGO CAM
PAIGN.

THE COUNTY CGMTITSSIONS ’ 
COURT OF MILLS COUNTY

Revolution?— A plan for im
planting revolutionary doctrines ¡Neither 
within the government depart-' 
ments at Washington was declar
ed by police to ha\e been disclos
ed in papers seized there Monday 
night in raids during which 
seven men were arrested.

By the Hen Man.
Much is being said and done to 

increase and improve our flocks. 
This m well and good. But this 
is not all. Better methods should 
go right along with better stock.

is better breeding and 
equipment sufficient. Success in|

We, the Court, desire to make 
the following state: v nt to the 
public:

The question o f  the employment 
of a Home Demonstration Agent 
came up before the Court of the

Take Trip.— President Hard
ing hopes to visit Alaska this 
summer when he goes to the Pa
cific Coast on his speech making 
trip, according to dispatches from 
Washington.

Oil Schemes.— It is announced 
that the Federal grand jury will 
convene in Dallas May 7 to begin 
its investigation o f fraudulent oil 
promoters in that city.

—----------0--- :------—
F AIRMAN-GLASS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
from Mullin attended 
Sunday afternoon.

Master Beryl Vann it. ..pending 
the week with his grandmother,
Mrs. Nickols.

Miss Kelnm Robertson is visit
ing in Big Valley.

Mr. Charlie Stark and daugh
ter attended church Sunday.

Mrs. N. ( ’. Brown is still im
proving. She sits up some row.

Bio. Bynum taught a B. V. P.
F. class for us last week. The 
Jhniois learned lots as well as 
the older fplks. Everybody had a 
fine time. The program was that- ^
everyone had to take part, so big, 
little, old and young recited or 
sang. Mr. John W. Roberts fa
vored us every night with a 
“ reading.”  He is fine. He also 
treated us to eatables.

ohertsl After having maneuvered 
.lurch ■ around mysteriously for several 

weeks, buying Will 11. Trent’s res
idence (quietly) and receiving a 
series o f suites of furniture 
(which he was trying hard to sell, 
maybe), E. T. Fairman slipped 
out of town for Waco Wednesday 
night o f last week, and at high 
noon Thursday was united in 
marriage there to Miss Florrie 
< rlass, only a few relatives and 
friends being present.

Junior B.
Mon ’ay

Y. P.
night.

U. Social.

......... ............ ........  10th inst. Quite a numb *r of peo-
poultry growing is not m e a s u r e d | M u l l i n  and Pornpey com
ity large uniform flocks or needed '»unities were present and a num

in th‘equipment. It is shown 
profit side of tile ledger.

The breeding season is closing. 
Chicks are not profitably raised 
after the middle of May. After 
thi4 the roosters should be dis
posed of and infertile eggs pro
duced. It is hard to conceive 
why a farmer will keep a 50c 
rooster on the yard to produce 
fertile eggs all summer, thereby 
losing from 7 to 10 cents on ev
ery dozen sold, besides having a 
large per cent “ candled out.”

Texas loses one und a half mil
lions of dollars every summer by 
keeping roosters after tht* breed
ing season. They are certainly 
not worth that much to crow. 
All alarm clock would be more 
economical.

We are still waiting for some 
scientist in his laboratory to find 
some method of utilizing stale 
eggs. Why produce bad eggs? 
Yon don’t want them. The pro
duce imuti hates them as no one 
vise cun. It costs more to produce

her from Goldthwaitc a id Center 
City. The Court gave the repre
sentatives a hearing. All mem
bers of tlie court express -d them
selves as seeing the justice of the 
ladies and mothers o f the county 
asking as much consideration for 
themselves and their daughters 
as the Court has given tlie men 
and their sons; and at present 
not knowing the sentiment of the 
entire county and being embar
rassed financially at present, have 
decided to defer the maltor until 
the time the question of the farm 
agi-nt is to lie consider» »1 by the 
court nml consider the two at the 
same time. All members of the 
court present concurring.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Of Mills County.

Self Culture Club.
The regular meeting of the eluh 

was held in the eltih room 
Thursday afternoon, April 12. 

Final reports were made by the
them gnd they sell for less than ini chairmen of standing eon " i t  tees, 
fertih' eggs. The club lias had n profitable and

We are offered a nice premium
Immediately after the ceremony *on infertile eggs and a good price 

they left for a honeymoon trip to .fo r  the-roosters. It is planned to 
Kan Antonio, Texbs, and Mexico put on a rooster day May lat. 
City, where tlmy j y mnined until [wlion our dealers will pay a me<

Wavii*^ypt»iuiiuik Inr Uhern. J jhcn. aft» 
there for home Thursday night. Je.liout 20 days tul wno offer infer- 

Earl, a son of Mr. and Mrs. EM [tile eggs, properly stamped, will 
Fairman, of tlrs city, is w ill! re -eive a nice premium on them.

tlUf

April 9. the 
Rock Springs B. Y. P. F. met 
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rob
erts in a social gathering. Ev
ery oil'1 was tlmre by eight o ’clock 
then our fun began.

Bro. Bynum took charge of the 
games. We played “ the kissing 
game”  first, in which Ray Ktark 
and Jack Robertson won.

Th ii Juanita Davis took an 
“ fceroplanc ride,”  but the fun
niest game of all was pinning the 
“ donkey’s tail on.”  He had 
tails pinned all over him, but 
Ray Stark was successful again, 
while Nellie D. Cooke missed the 
donkey and pinned the tail on one 
girl’s back.

Then last but not least came 
the “ eatin’s .”  lee cream cones 
and cake were passed and enjoy
ed by all. By this time ii was 
nearly 10 o ’clock, so everybody 
voi»-ed a good time, and left for 
home “ with a good taste’’’ in our 
mouth.”  SUNFLOWER.

known to every person in 
county. He was reared in 
city, graduated from the 
school here and then from a col 
lege,returning home and becoming 
•associated with the Trent State 
Bank, as assistant cashier untM 
the World War began, at which 
time lie joined the army, became 
attached to the aircraft division 
and became a flyer, with a com
mission as first lieutenant.

After the end of the war, Mr. 
Fairman became a member of tlie 
firm of Bodkin-Fairman Com
pany, anil recently he bought Mr. 
Bodkin's interest in the business 
and is now owner of E. T. Fair- 
man Hardware Store— one of the 
biggest retail hardware stores in 
West Texas. As a business man 
of exceptional ability he lias prov
en himself.

Mrs. Fairman, a graduate of 
the Waco High School and of 
Baylor College and one o f the 
leaders in the younger social set 
of Waco, will be welcomed to 
Goldthwaitc with the unstinted 
enthusiasm only possible on ac
count of the high esteem in which 
Earl is held here and the citizens’ 
faith in his choice.

The recent rains will prevent 
this ¡me holding meetings in every 

high ¡community. I am asking those in
terested to take this matter up 
with their neighbors and he ready 
to attend a meeting at Gold- 
thwaitc at an early »late to make I 
plan ■ for putting this over. A| 
number of communities are al
ready at work.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Since oip1 last report, County 

Clerk Elvis Morris has issued mar
riage licenses to the following 
couples:

J. A. Gent and Miss Lena Hen
derson, March 20.

G. H. Tefeteller and Miss Flor
ence Pyburn, March 20.

J. V. Rice and Mrs. M. T. Rice, 
March 16.

Clark Miller and Miss Mac 
Frazier, Marsh 15.

f a t h e r ;
Todav and next week, fair.

pleasant year’s work ur.dor the 
leadership of our efficient presi
dent, Mrs. J. A. Hester.

Chairman of "School Committee 
Mrs. J. C. S' reet was :<'«nested 
it ’ ascertain the lie my D’.iml in
the seventh grade 1s entitled 
to the honor o f having the name 
engraved on the rup. The cup 
will he presented by ’ he eh; i-man 
on the night of the Grammar 
School exercises.

Program for n : t meeting, 
which will be the la - :niv>t»tg of 
the club year. April 26. 1923:

Leader— Mrs. J. A. Gillespie.
Present Day Texas.
1. Roll Call: Rospo««-e, Origi

nal Tribute to Texas— The Club.
2. Introduction to Charles

<1 C.
-Airs. J.

¡S.
M.

Culberson, Governor nn<!
Senator from Texas- 
Campbell.

3. Introduction to Pat Morris 
Neff. Present Governor of Texas 
— Mrs. Grover Dalton.

4. Map Exposition— Gateways 
and Railways of Texas; How Pro
moters of Texas Development—  
Mrs. J. H. Randolph.

5. Texas Ports; Immigration 
Statistics: What Result from Re
cent Making of Corpus Christi a 
Deep Water Port? How was this 
accomplishi'd?— Mrs. J. 
ter.

A. lh's-

GOLDTHWAITE BOTTLING ’ 
PLANT BEING IMPROVED

v

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK
JOB LOT LADIES SLIPPERS— $2.49. WORTH FROM $3.45 TO $5.50.

READ OUR AD ON BACK PAGE.

Y A R B O R O U G H  & H E S T E R
GOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOUR M ON EY EU^S MORE. MULLIN

VS1 ........  : ------- —  " " "  1---------
JJ

Recently Edward G eslin, man
ager of the Goldthwaitc Bottling 

! Works, had installed a new $500 
i soda water bottle washer and 
I sterilizer. The machine sterilizes 
| in boiling water and thoroughly 
J washes bottles as fast as two op- 
(orators can feed it. Mr. Geeslii; 
¡says he expects to sell more hot- 
¡tled beverages this season than 
ever before and he is making ade

quate preparations to take care of 
his trade. In addition to the bot
tle washer, Mr. Gccslni is making 
interior improvements in the bot- 

jtling works.

■'vlS
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w e ray the Highest Market Price for Chicken^
Armstrong Produce Company.

and Lggs

*' Merry Wives Entertain 
fct Yarborough Home.

Among the interesting society 
events of the week was the party 
given by the Merry Wives Club 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
11. Yarborough last Friday even
ing. honoring Mr and Mrs. "Will 
If. Trent, who are leaving soon 
for California

The living-room was lovely 
with a profusion of pink roses 
and the pink shades over the 
lights cast a soft glow over all 
In the dining room ferns trailed 
in attractive nooks and the table 
was adorned in streamers of pink 
with a gorgeous flowering bego
nia as centerpiece.

Fifteen games of 42 were play
ed after which pretty napkins 
decorated in pink roses were pass
ed and a refreshment plate of de
licious white and pink cake and 
ice cream molded in the chosen 
flower was enjoyed. Tiny suit- 
eases containing candy and good 
wishes for the honored couple 
were the plate favors. After they 
were read, Mrs. L. E. Miller, pres
ident of the club, in her own gra
cious, informal way presented a 
net o f 42 cards in a leather case 
with the hope that they would 
never fail to r< member the Merry 
Wives whenever they played the 
good old “ Texas game.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dickerson, 
lately of San Saba, but now mov
ing to Lubbock, were charming 
guests.

At a late hour we reluctantly 
lade goodbye to the Trents with 
many wishes for a most enjoyable 
trip this summer and that on 
their return they will decide that 
Goldthwaite is the best place or. 
earth and will continue to make
it “ H om e.’ ’ —Reporter.

• • •

Senior Peanut. Party.
Last Friday night the Seniors 

were again entertained with one 
o f those joLly-good-tinie parties 
given by Lois, at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W N. Sul
livan. A cheery fire blazed in the 
fire-place as the guests assembled, 
and after a lively chat mixed 
with strains of music from the 
Yictrola. Lois informed us that a 
peanut hunt was in store for us.

The peanuts were hid in differ
ent rooms, the ones wrapped in 
colored paper counting two 
points, and the person finding 
the largest number was to be giv
en a prize. We immediately be
gun grabbing for peanuts, ran
sacking every noiTk and corner. 
At the end of the race it was de
cided that Faye Cochran had 
found the most peanuts, and she 
was rewarded with a pretty box 
o f Master eggs, tied in our class 
colors, green and white.

We then went into the dining

room, where a large bowl of 
peanuts sat on the table. A larga 
circle was formed and a contest 
began which required that we 
dish up peanuts on the back of 
one hand and run around the 
table without spilling the peanuts. 
This game caused much laughter, 
for it was almost impossible to 
balance all the peanuts and run at 
the same time.

“ Fishing”  for peanuts was the 
next game played. A pan of wat
er filled with peanuts was placed 
on the table and we fished for 
peanuts with a long hat pin. Im
mediately following this was the 
“ Art”  contest. Each person was 
blindfolded and required to draw 
the picture of a peanut on the 
wall. Many of them, which, af
ter we had finished, proved hard
ly distinguishable.

Lively games of “ 42”  and 
“ Flench''’ were entered into by 
those who wished, while others 
gathered in the large back yard 
to play games in the moonlight. 
Refreshments, consisting of pea
nut sandwiches and delicious 
lemon cake and sprinkled with 
bright-colored candy Easter eggs 
were served to twenty guests.

After refreshments we retreat
ed to the back yard where a 
swing attached to a large oak tree 
was much enjoyed. Lois’ reputa
tion as a “ good hostess”  has 
long been stablished, but at ihe 
close of the peanut party, *we 
realized that the good time we 
had experienced exceeded our 
greatest desires.—Reporter.

• • •
Classes Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Leverett 
entertained the Phidelas and Be-, 
rc-an Classes at their home Tues
day night.

After all the guests had arrived 
the classes held a private business 
meeting in which new officers 
were elected and their business 
attended to.

Tables were then brought in 
and a lively game of forty-two 
was begun. Airs. Foster Brim, 
Mrs. Floyd Mullan and John

YN the long run, the 
A only way any tiro 
m a n u fa ctu rer  can  
afford to give a“ spe- 
cial d iscount”  is to 
price the tire above 
its worth in the first 
place, or take the 
discount ou t o f the 
quality. Either way, 
the custom er pays. 
B etter  b u y  G o o d 
year Tires, and get 
Good year Serviceand 
Goodyear Quality.
A t Goodyear Service Station  
Dealert im  te l !  and recom 
m end Goodyear Tiret and  
back them  up with ttandard  

Goodyear Service

1 r r : t v ~  «

G O O D Y E A R

HIGHWAY GARAGE

I Jackson tied for the highest score.
A delicious refreshment plate 

o f sandwiches, cake and tea was 
served by our hostess and Mrs. 
Floyd Mullan.

I Beautiful pot flowers gave 
charm to the lovely reception 
rooms and appropriate music 
from the Yictrola added to the 
pleasure o f every one who enjoy
ed a very pleasant evening.

Guests were Miss Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mullan and Airs. 
Charles Frizzell.—Reporter.

• • •
Soph. Viena Roast.

Last Friday night about seven 
o ’clock, the Sophs celebrated by 
having a viena roast at the rail
road tank. We all met at Lilia 
Harvey’s and from there we has
tened to the place appointed. 
When we arrived a big roaring 
fire was built and soon we were 
cracking jokes, singing songs and 
playing games. Along about nine 
o ’clock, sticks were cut and we 
began to roast vienas and marsh
mallows; and then everybody be
gan to eat. Oh; the feast of 
pickles, bread. marshmallows, 
vienas, fruit sandwiches and hot 
coffee. Burgess Rudd performed 
a daring feat of running his ear 
o ff the high embankment o f the 
railroad dam. Horace Taylor 
was accused of somebody kissing 
him and from all appearances we 
have no doubt as to the truth of 
the matter. About nine-thirty we 
bid sad adieus to the place where 
we had the mostest fun. But 
here’s to say we believe the 
chaperons were the wildest o f us 
all but nevertheless wen* good 
“ ole scouts”  to go along with us. 
Watch for the “ Sophs”  of G. II. 
S .; they’re always there. — Re
porter.

------------- e ________
MR AND MRS ED DICKER- 

SON MOVING TO LUBBOCK

(San Saba News)
Air. and Airs. Ed Al. Dickerson 

finished loading the ear with 
their household goods and left in 
their Buiek Thursday afternoon 
of last week. . They g*> to make 
fheir home in the d tv  of Lubbock 
and accompanying them is the 
well wishes of their many old 
time fireuds here. Air. Dickerson 
was in the market business here 
for a number o f year.-, and was a 
live, progressive business man. 
lb* enjoyed the perfect confidence 
of the business interests o f the 
town. Ed Dickerson v. as a good 
citizen, an accommodating neigh
bor, a conservative counsellor, a 
live, progressive, safe business 
man apd he and his good wife 
were faithful and efficient church 
workers. They will be missed in 
our town and are reeoenu nded to 
the good people of Lid bock. They 
will in Lubbock, as in San Saba, 
stand for the highest, noblest, 
fairest, cleanest thing-, in the city 
and community life.

-------------------o— - ................

A Twice-Told Tale
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitated 
to believe it at first hearing, we 
feel secure in accepting its truth 
now. The following experience 
of GoMthwaite man is confirmed 
after four years.

1). Y. Fox says:
“ My kidneys bothered me and 

caused me to suffer with my back. 
I had rheumatic in my limbs and 
arms. My kidneys aeted irregular
ly. I used Doan's Kidney Pills, get 
ting them at Clements’ Drug 
Store, and they relieved the 
rheumatic pains and backache and 
corrected the kidney action. 1 kept 
Daon’s in my house for I know I 
can depend on them.”

Relics on Doan’s.
Air. Fox gave the above state

ment April 2(1, 11115 and on May 
20, 101!) lie added: “ I ar.i a strong 
believer in Doan’s Kidney Pills 
und am neve without a box. When

U  THE TRENT STATE BANK j (
GOLDTHWAUE, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT W I HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

. .  Bij Bank of Mills County , ,

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

302 First National Bank, 
BROWNWOOD.

Will be in Ooldthwaite Regularly one day in each 
Month. Watch this Space for Date.

Offie-* with Dr. Lowrie
DR. HALES GUARANTEES TO FIT YOUR EYES

(Dr. Hales is reliable Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

WE ARE WELL PREPARED TO WRITE 
THE FOLLOWING KINDS OF

Insurance
FIRE AND LIGHTNING 
TORNADO AND HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
LIFE

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF INSURANCE 
ON FARM PROPERTY.

SEE US FOR RATES.

Darroch & Clements

I feel slugish, I always ta :e a few 
with fine results.

Price 60r, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 

snine that Mr. Fox had. Foster 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

r—14.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS.
and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that pent rates cracks and crevices, 
l or insects on Poultry feed 
“ Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy.”  
.Monev hack guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. tf-20

l
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Announcement
of Interest to

Millions of Familes
1 Will Build a Car for the Multitude’
Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the 

fulfillment of that prophecy is now 
made possible through the

FOR YEARS IT HAS BEEN HENRY FORD S PERSONAL AMBITION TO MAKE THE FORD 
THE UNIVERSAL FAMILY CAR—TO PUT IT WITHIN THE REACH OF THE BULLIONS OF 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE NEVER BEEN PRIVILEGED TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF MOTOR 
CAR OWNERSHIP.

DURING THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS OVER 7,500,000 FORD CARS HAVE BEEN PLACED 
IN THE HANDS OF RETAIL CUSTOMERS— MORE THAN A BULLION AND A HALF OF THEM  

WITHIN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS— AND YET THERE ARE STILL MILLIONS OF FAM
ILIES WHO ARE HOPEFULLY LOOKING FORWARD TO THE DAY WHEN THEY CAN OWN 
A FORD.

AND NOW THE W AY IS OPEN.

UNDER THE TERMS OF THIS PLAN YOU CAN SELECT YOUR FORD CAR, SET ASIDE A 
SMALL AMOUNT EACH WEEK AND YOU W ILL BE SURPRISED HOW SOON YOU WILL 
OWN IT. IN THE MEANTIME YOUR MONEY W ILL BE SAFELY DEPOSITED TO YOUR 
CREDIT IN ONE OF THE LOCAL BANKS.

THINK IT OVER. FIVE DOLLARS W ILL START AN ACCOUNT. THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN 
PARTICIPATE IN IT— FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHERS AND SISTERS EACH DOING A LIT- 
TLX.

W HY NOT START TODAY. STOP IN AND TALK IT OVER W ITH YOUR LOCAL FORD 
DEALER. HE WILL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN THE DETAILS OF THE PLAN AND HELP 
YOU GET STARTED TOWARD THE OWNERSHIP OF A FORD CAR.

D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n

Weatherby Auto Company
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

Father—“ What is this I hear about 
my little girl swearing so much!”

Little Lucy—“ Who told you that I 
swear, Daddyf’ ’

Father—“ Oh, just a little b ird !"
Little Lucy—“ Hell, I bet it was 

one of them damn English sparrows!”

Jack—“ What did the landlady do 
when she found that you had left the 
light burning for three daye.”

Hpratt—“ Hhe turned us both out.”

Of fyouforlifcsky-—1 ‘ Is Kompletely-
bustedovich’s failure a bad on e!”  

Dontgivondumnsky—“ Very bad. He 
can only pay a million rublea on the 
dollar.”

Hard-looking Tramp, to passing mo
torist)—"H i, mister, I ’m going your
wsy! ”

Passing Motorist --“ So I see, but I ’ll 
get there before you do.”

Two gentlemen were uncertainly fliv- 
vering their way home from a party.

“ Bill,”  said Henry, “ I wancha to 
he very careful. Firs’ thing y ’ know 
you’ll have us in a ditch.”

“ M ef”  said Bill in astonishment, 
“ why, I thought you was drivin.’

“ But this is one of the cleverest 
police dogs that we have.”

“ You’d never know it by lookiag at 
him.”

“ Well, you ace, he belongs to the

secret police!”

Hubby—” 1 went to e »tug party 
last night, dearie. ’ ’

Dearie—“ Yes, I heard you stagger 
ing aa you came in.”

Smith—“ So your son ii in collage I 
How is he making it t 

Bmithera—He isn’t. I ’m making it 
and he’a speeding it.”

.. r t . I . J '

Paying Teller—“ Bat,

i m

will have to be Identified before X 
can rash this check for you.”

Fair Caller, blushing furiously-—“ Oh 
I just hate to do It, and George would 
be dreadfully angry, but I have n foe* 
letter here which describee me fully, It 
you would ears to see it.”

“ A«a yon mvlng money for th* ' 
rainy dayf”  he asked.

“ X am net,”  wae the reply. “ As fa« 
u  I ’m eoaeomid, lt*a tatelag new.’* ^

d
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If you moil ( ¡kisses, see* Dr. 
Halts, the eye man, Monday, Apr. 
16, .. his office in (Juldthwaito, 
with Dr. Lowrie.— Adv.

W. 1*. McCullough has been iti 
Dallas this week attending the 
Lumbermen's ( ’onvention.

Don’t miss Mae Murray in Fas- 
einalion at the Dixie Monday and 
Tuesday, April 23 and 24.

l)r. Mm. Wilson will leave Sun
day for Fort Worth, where he 
wiil attend the State Dental So
ciety meet there the first four 
days next wiek, and take a post 
graderte course in dentistry.

Mr. Fowler, father of Mi's. Jita 
Soul s of Star, died Wednesday 
evening in Oklahoma. Uis re
mains were brought here on 
Thursday night’s train and taken 
to S  rr, and interment was at tli° 
Hur ‘ cemetery there yesterday 
afternoon at three o ’clock, Rev. 
c .  C MdBi conducting the 
fuller:'1 services.

Mr- R. N. tliapma« visited in 
l,om a Monday and visited Mul- 
lin Friday.

v  V A iV W  iS W '. '.W X V lV W  *
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WE HAVE INSTALLED A 
SI-IKIST FRUIT JUICE 

EXTRACTOR AT OUR 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

F R E S H  F R U I T  

Oranger.dj and Lemonade

San .Ur y—Satisfying 
Service.

■ /
r
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Special wrapped candies for 
Mother’s Day, May 13th. Leave 
your order now at Hudson Dios. 
— Ad.

Coley Sevier has accepted a po
sition with Archer (¡rocery Co.

Special Mother’s Day Candies 
at Hudson Bros.—Ad.

('. A. Eaeott has been real sick 
at his home here this week.

Baseball and Tennis (foods. 
Fishing Tackle.—Hudson Bros.

M iss Ruby Webb left Monday 
night for Ranger, where she lias 
accepted a position as bookkeeper 
,'or Barney Carter.

Free, 15c vial of perfume with 
every 25c box Talcum at Hudson 
Bros.— \<l.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moreland, 
Walter Bayley, Mrs. J. N. Kcsec,
Mrs. C. If. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
F! iyd Mulinn. Rev. and Mrs. Leo,

:id R.-v. Mi Kinney of Star re
turned Thursday night from 
Bertram, where they attended the
district conference o f  the Metho
dist church.

Free, 50e box Orange Rouge
ith .r;l)c ho:c Soul Kiss Face I’ow 

der.— Hudson Bros.
Owen Harrison of Strawn came 

in Friday morning for a visit to 
hi-; brother-in-law, W. G. Bratton, 
and family.

Dr. Males, the eye man, will be 
at his office, with Dr. Lowrie, be
hind the post of l'ice, Monday, 
April lt>.— Adv.

Burgess Rudd, who is making 
his headquarters at Ranger, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Rudd, Sunday.

Dr. Males, the eye man, will be 
at his office, with Dr. Lowrie, be
hind the postoffiee, Monday. 
April 16.— Adv.

.Mrs. George Smith left Wed
nesday for Breekenridge for a 
visit to her husband, who is work
ing at that place.

Dr. Hales, the eye man, will he 
at iiis office, with Dp. Lowri<% be
hind the postoffice, Monday, 
April 16.—Adv.

W e are showing the biggest 
Hue of pipes and smoker’s arti- 
vlee ever in Ooldthwaite.— Hud
son Bros.
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given with each dollar 
purchase— also tickets 
far each dollar paid on 

accounts
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A t all times you will 
find us ready to serve 
you with the very best 
groceries money will 
buy and the price will 
be as low as possible

%

%
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BAPTISTS COLLECT
Growth of Denominational Actlvitiaa 

In Every Direction Is Indicated 
Result ef Forward 

Program

LARGE ADVANCES AÍ1E MACE

NO. 6092.
BETÖRT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Goldthwaite National Bank

bonds par value)....... $25,000.00
.... .................................... a8.350.00

REPO RT ON CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
75 MILLION CAMPAIGN IS5U1P 

BY HEAUQUARTLF.S OFFICE

AT GOLDTHWAITE, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 
NESS ON APRIL 3, 1923.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those

shown in b and c) ............................... ...........................♦!>.’ ,017.VI8
Total Loans .............. ................ ........... .

<)\rrdrafts, secured, none; miM-cured, $"4.30.
V. S. Government securities owned: 
lH-positcd to secure circulation (U. 8.
All other U. 8. Government securities

Total ......... ............................. ... ....... — ....... .................... —
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc................ ................... ............ .......
Hanking House, $3,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $6,560.0*3...........
Real estate owned other thnn bunking house .......... ....... ....................

! Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................................
< 'ash in vault and amount duo from national banks ..........................

, Amount duo from btnte banks, luinkers, and trust companies in the
United States (other than included in Item» 8, 9, and 10).......

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank,
(other than Item 12) .................... ....... ... .......... .......... .... ...... ......
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ........ .................$71,219.

Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank) lo
cated outside of city or town of reporting bank ...........Xono

Miscellaneous cash items ___________ ____— __ ___________ None
Redemption fund wilh U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8 Treasurer 
Otb< r assets, if any ................................. ............. .... .... ........................

OF B o a t .

$ 95,017.0% 
74.30

63,330 00 
^2.700.00
11.560.00 

384.70
13.099.3ft
73.397.01

388.11 

434 .*55

1,230.00 
1.99

TOTAL ............... ................ ............... ...................$201,657.25

--------- $ 75.000. 00
15.000. 00

13,933.98
1,734.43— 12.1711.55

DR. E V E R E T T  GiLL 
European Representative B-ptlst For

eign Mission Board.

25,000.00

WE STRIVE AT ALL TIMES TO KEEP OUR 
EXPENDES DOWN, THEP.EFORE A BLE TO

KEEP THE PRICE DOWN.

Joe A. Palmer

I
p
%
1%i

» »

T /. to January i. 1833, Southern 
flantlsts had retd In cas.h on the 75 
Million Campaign, their five-year pro
gram for the advancement of the gen
eral missionary, educational end be- 
nevetent activities of the denomina- 
ffn’ i the s-.m of $38.118.191.1$. accord
ing to a rennrt *s«u< d by the general 
headquarters offl< e..

Tb'-ee contribution« have come from 
the v-idovs states end other sru-rces 
as follows: Alnb-m». $1.663.731.40:
Arkans-s. *1 K5 1 r.3 35: District of
Columbia. $1*3.$** 7»: Florida.
616 02: Georria. 85.6M.5ir. 70: Illinois, 
»326.4'.2 95; Ri • - $4,111 •
Louisiana. 81.0J5 6 :6.23; Maryland, 
$<69,494.2!' • M'sslssippl, *1,591.011.34; 
M'ssn.irl 81.657.68.7.49; Mew Mp iIco, 
*170 998 36; North O roll’na. $3.365,- 
330.21; Okln’ oma. *1052 438 20: South 
(brnM n, 93,809JG2.60; Tennessee, 
*2 84n.7M.r-: 65,002,785.32;
V!-pln'e $4.16? 802.12 Ft* wh! de te
nded fm 'S. T on s ? ’ 223 610 55; New 
Mexico. $.*ei 012.6* • Louisi-m, S10$c 
1 0 ; Illinois, 81<8.59|.ll; T- unesseo, 
2192.85" 25: Ok’ ihoov». $59 006: re
- ( ‘ red direct hv Home Mls-ion l'esrd, 
815 940; received from snrrfal f uirces 
hy For 'I -- Mlevictt R->ai-,l SS6 103; 
ceutrlli ’ l ' hr net• ve churches on for- 
i \,-:i f'e'd and e* nr:ided bv th"*n di- 
rcct’v on thvir work there, Cl.COSc 
S9C.6S.

In 'le-tlrp rnme'hlnp n* the p-ep. 
n r -  which th< Impetus of the Para- 
pe!rn has broupht to vsriO’B p'nses 
r ’ ''eno-iinaiiciel ef'ort In the Fteith, 
It Is rr.nn-*e<i that during the th'oe 
• t h  of the OnirovTii i - 'e i  that 
1 V" rTni-ed, Southern Haptlsts b»ve 
ir.-i ironed more bartisms than they 
d!d for the three ’ -earn Immediately 
p-eeedine the P ren-ign; organized 
."./•on more new Sunday schools with 
-99 600 n-w pr.p'is; enhanced the 
value o ' (he)r local church property 
l<v i25.‘:f0/00: increased t’»e!r ront*i- 
tuitions to local causes by 822 6C0.006; 
pave *18.033 562 id ee  to missions and 
benevolences, and advanced iheir con 
! >titlons to ail causes by $<3,<80 490 
du-inp the tlirec years of the Cam- 
psi'.''> over what ih?y paTe to all 
causes for the t!'re.e years Immediate
ly prccfd'np the C"~pairs.

Gslns In S.vcr.lal Fields.
The ("ampalgn has enabled the vari

ces state mission b rds to greatly cn- 
lar-c their program» of state and ns- 
•ncl'-t'onal mlaslor": within their re- 
cprrtlve bonndariea. 1t Is polnl-d nut: 
made It possible for the Home Mission 
Board to complete Its $1,000,000 
Church Ruildlnp Loan Fund, extend 
its work amoDR the foreigners. Indians 
and Negroes, administer 134,352 bap
tisms, secure 218.371 additions to ihe 
local churches, provide larger equip
ment for its system of 38 mountain 
mission schools, establish the South
ern Baptist Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 
and greatly increase Its work In other 
directions.

Some other pains In the homeland 
Include the better equipment and 
maintenance of the more thnn 80 
academies, colleges and seminaries 
i»ther than the mountain schools; in
creasing the number of Baptist hos
pitals from 18 to 20, and providing 
better equipment and maintenance for 
nil of them; increasing the number o( 
Baptist hospitals from 12 to 20 and 
beginning the erection of three others, 
at the same time all the older ones 
have been better equipped; while the 
number of aged ministers helped has 
teen doubled and the stipend given 
each has been greatly increased.

Mission Work Extended.
In the realm of foreign missions the 

I Foreign Mission Board has been en
abled to send out about 250 new mis
sionaries, employ over 500 additional 
native workers, greatly Increase the 
equipment In the way of church build
ings, chapeln, schools, hospitals, pub
lishing houses and mission residences 
In the older field» of ChLza, Jipap,

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ........ —-----------
Surplus fund .................._______________ ______ ___

I Unilii ided profits ....................  $13,933.98
Reserved for intcres* and taxes accrued Xona 
Less current expenses, interest, mid taxes paid

| Circulating notes outstanding ............... .................—
Amount duo to Federal Reserve Hank (deferred credit«) .............. . Xono
Amount duo to national bunks ......... ................... .............- ..................... 506.85
Amount due to State banks, bgnkers, and trust companies ii$ the 

United States and foreign countric» (other than included m
Items 21 or 22) ................ ............................................... - ...........

Certified checks outstnnding ______________ __________________
Cnshier’s checks outstanding ............ .... .... ............................... .....

Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24 anil 25.................................... »911.29
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (deposits pay

able within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check ...... ....... .....................#>r.  ..... ....  153.J66.3ft

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 
teserve, Items 26, 27, 2\ 29, .TO, and 31.—. ——-  $133,566.39

189.50 
None * 

lfo.ty

TOTAL ...$261,657.25

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS, as:
I, D.. H. Harrison, Cashior of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

tho above statement is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.
D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
W. E. MII.LER, 3V. B. SUMMY, A. T. FRIBBLE, Dim tori. 

Subscribed and sworn to 1 oforc me this 11th day of April, 1923.
ELVIS MORRIS, Co. Clerk. Mills County, Tex.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson anil Miss 
Ruth Ervin returned home Thurs- 

Iday nifrht from a visit to relatives 
at Ranger. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. O. S. White, 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ervin, and other 

, relatives.
We absolutely will not lie un

dersold on anv kind of I log, float 
or Poultry Wire. Bring your 
catalog and let us show you that 
we mean business.— Barnes & Mc
Cullough.

Do you appreciate buying pood 
candy that is free from dust, dirt, 
flies and other germs. Send the 
children to our store. All candies 
are wrapped—pure, clean and 
wholesome.— Hudson 1 $ros.

Moijn Bros. Buggies just arriv
ed.— R. L. Steen.

We handle only tho best grocer 
ies and sell American Beauty 
Flour—Joe Palmer.
See our “ Kiddies Kone Ivrispcr”  

— keeps ice cream cones clean 
and crisp.— Hudson Bros.

Liquid Smoke for preserving 
meat.— Archer Grocery Co.

Plenty of fresh broad, cakes, 
pics and cookies, for sale at the 
Highway Cafe.— Ad.

A torpid liver needs a overhaul
ing with Herbinc. Its benefits are 
are immediatly apparent. Energy 
takes the place of laziness, appet
ite returns, and the hour of rest 
brings with it sound, refreshing 
sleep. Price, 60c. Sold by Hudson 
Bros.

Pure Hensley Yam seed pota
toes.—Joe A. Palmer.

Mocn Bros. Buggies just arriv. 
ed.—R. L-. Steen.

Liquid Smoke lor presei-ving 
meat.— Archer Grocery Co.

We will not let you save a dol
lar to buy wire elsewhere, and we 

;carry everything in Poultry, Hog, 
and Goat Fencing. Please let us 
serve you—Barnes & McCullough.

American Beauty Flour is the 
best. We handle it.—Joe Palmer.

Africa-, rtsTy; Brim . ATpeirrriia. Para
guay, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico, and 
open up new work In Spain, .Jugo
slavia. Hungary. Roumania, Runs!«, 
Palestine and Siberia. In the territory 

J now occupied by the Foreign Mission 
Roard there is a total population of 

! 900,000.000, or more than half the peo
ple of the world.

Due to the enlargement of the mis
sionary program In Europe the board 
has been compelled to station a gen
eral representative tnere In the per
son of Dr. Everett Gill, who has gen- 

I eral oversight of tho work on the con- 
! ttnrnt and maintains Jila headquarter» 
! at Lausanne, Switzerland.

‘‘Well!
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, o f R. F. D . 
5, Winfield, Kans., says: “ 1 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each month 1 suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, -nervous feeling. 
I began to try medicines as I 
knew 1 was.getting worse. 1 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

The Woman's Tonic
I used two bottles before 1 could 
see any great change, but after 
that It was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am row  
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardui, fer it certainly 
benefited me.’ ’

If you have been exrcriment-
MMBSBBBi “  ■" all “Inc on yourself with all kinds of 

different remedies, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the madicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands cf others, and 
which should help you, too. 
Ask your neighbor about It: site 
has probably used it.

For sale everywhere. EM
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O//e Price -T haïs Cash One Price-T hat's cash One Price -  That's Cash

Cl AL
FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

ALL A N D  B A T I S T E
Now is the Time to Buy 
Your Graduation Clothes
While You Can Buy Them at Such a Big Reduction

'■M ÂÎ? "

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

k

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

T U »  " f !r

THESE 
WANT AD’S

B R Î M C
» , R E S U L T Sî-»« ;

V ̂ NT ^ $
NOTICE—T will bo absent from | 
mv office from Monday, April 16 | 
to Thursday, April 11). attending; 
the State Dental Soeoity meet at I 
Fort Worth.— Em. WILSON.

EOR RENT — Five-room lions* 
with bath, front porch, screened 
in back porch, built-in china clos
et, large clothes closet.. Close in. 
See MRS. SHERMAN, at Yarbor
ough & llestcty___________________

GOOD PERCHERON HORSE for 
service; four miles east o f town. 
See E. L. MONTGOMERY. p4-21

READ A real newspaper, [jet me 
deviler the Kansas City Star or 
the St. Louis Post Dispatch.— 
LEWIS EUBANKS. 3-311*

LOST—Somewhere in town, Fri
day evening or Saturday morn
ing, hack o ff solaII Masonic em
blem, containing Square and Coni 
pass and Pelican in gold letters; 
I. N. R. I. engraved on bottom. 
Finder will he rewarded. Leave 
at Archer Grocery Co.—LUTHER 
OQU1N.

FOR SALE —  Registered Short 
Horn Bulls; filso some registered 
cows and heifers. All priced reas
onable.— D. A. TRENT.

FOR SALE— 1 Buffet, 6 dining 
chairs, 2 beds, Duofold. Hitches 
Cabinet, 2 large Rockers, New 
Perfection Sitperfix Oil Stove. 
See MRS. CLYDE HUDSON at 
her residence.

I HAVE PARKS’ Famous hred- 
to-Iav Rocks. They hold the 
world’s record on egg production. 
Eggs $2 foi 15; if.") for 50; .+!) for 
100.- Mrs. ETHEL ROBBINS, 
Loin eta. Texas. 4-14

WANTED— Maize Heads. I f  you 
have a surplus see or phone me 
at once.—J. E. PECK. 4-14

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Star State Bank
nt Star, ¡State of Texas, nt the Hose <>• 
btisi’ii -s oti the 3rd day of April, 192!, 
published in the Goldthwnitc Cagle, n 
newspaper printed nnd published at 
Goldthwnitc, ¡State of Texas, on th > 
14th dnv of April, 1923.

K E s o rn c E S .
Loans nnd discounts, personal

or collateral ........................ $47.81fi.0d
Loans, real estate ......................  None
Overdrafts .................................  Xone
P o n d s  arid S t o r k s  ............................ X o n e
Real Ksttito (banking house).. -1,800.00
Furniture and Fixtures.... ......  3,200.00
Duo from other Punks and

Hunkers, and cash on hand 29,325.75 
Interest in Depositors’ Guar

anty Fund .....................   1.040.03
Assessment Depositors’ Guar

anty Fund ......................... 1,002.10
Other Resources: Miscellaneous

Remittances ..........................  75.00

this 10th day of April, A. D. 1023.
Seal. J. E. PECK,

Xotary Public, Mills County, Texas.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS.
and keep them away by painting 
with Tarcline, a lasting tar oil 
that pentrates cracks and crevices. 
For insects on Poultry feed 
“ Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy.’ ’ 
Money back guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. 6-20

“ C O L D  I N  J i t  i t L A i / “
Is -n acute attack of Nasal Catarrh 
Those subject to frc';.rnt ••col 's” ara generally in a "run down” eonditien.

HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE is a 
Treatment conslatlnr of an ointment, to ho used locally, and a T nic. which acta 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, bulldir.c p the System, 
and making you less liable to "row«Sold by drugglets for over «0 Years.

F. J. Chsnsy A Co., Toledo, O.

W right’s Liquid -Smoke is guar
anteed pure.— Hudson Bros.

Oet Cadet Chocolates in bulk 
at Clements.’

FOR SALE— On easy terms; Lot 
4, Block 8, $350.00; Lots 11 and 
12, Block 39, $325.00. $50.00
cash and $50.00 every 6 months at 
8% until paid. Correspondence 
solicited.— 15. S. BOYSEN, Brown 
wood. p5-26

TOTAL ..........._..*8S,258.:

MAMMOTH BRONZE Turkey 
eggs, 50c each. Rural telephone. 
— MRS. JIM WEATHERLY.

My HORSE and JACK will nuke 
the season at my place at Carn- 
dan. Tern::; and conditions same 
as always.*—J. M. LINDSEY.— 
P4-28.

Mv HORSE and JACK will make 
this season nt the same place, 
5J/, miles northwest of Gold- 
thwaite on the J. T. Jones farm. 
Will use all care in handling 
mares, but not responsible in 
case of accident.—II. W. DAVIS. 
—p(i-30.

S T A R  T E L E G R A M
Delivered by carrier 75c per 

month.
By mail, 85c per month. 

Special Rate—8 mon. for $5.00 
1 f you desire want Add service.

see
DUKE CLEMENTS __

2(1

LIABILITIES.
Gapitnl Stock paid in...._------- 515.000.
Surplus Fund .....    7,500
Undivided Profits, net........................ 1,067,
Duo to Bunks nnd Bankers,

subje.et to check, net ........... 14.
Individual Deposits, subject

to check .............................. 64.582.29
Time Certificates of Deposit....... X'one
Cnshier’BvCheeks ....................  94.90
Bills Payable and Rediscounts Xone 
Certificates ol' Deposits, is

sued for money borrowed 
¡State Funds ............... —

Xone
Xone

TOTAL  ......................«88,238.54

Apply Bollards Snow Liniment 
to joints that ache. It relieves 
neuralgic nain. Three sires, 30c, 
69c and $1. 20 per bottle. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

¡STATE OF TEXAS—County of Mills: 
We, Frank t-oidcs, us president, and 

T. E. Hamilton, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solcmuly swear that the 
above stntctneat is true to the best of 
our knowledge nnd belief.

I’RAXK SOULES. President.
T. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

Correct —Attest:
W. D. MILLER
C. T. BOV*.MAX.
J. E. PECK.

Di reetors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

Watch Our

Show Window
For

Special
BARGAINS

On

Tuesdays and 
Thursdays

The Store that Appreciates Your Trade
aOOOOO^XMOCWgCWĈ ^ g - s s s a m . y
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POLITICAL RUMBLINGS.
To the Kiltie:

Prosperity smiles while the 
presidential pot for 1924 begins to 
simmer and sizzle and hiss the 
names of the respective party fav
orites for the coming campaign.

Daugherty throws Harding’s 
hat in the ring and Harding says, 
“ Not so fast, please.’ ’

Some one throws MeAdoo’s hat 
in and McAdoo keeps on saying 
nothing about taking it out,[ 
which signifies he is willing to ' 
go bareheaded if his friends want 
him to leave his hat there. Hut 
after all, political bosses don ’t se
lect the presidential timber ns 
often as they used to, so we are 
still hoping that the common peo
ple in both the old parties will 
have a say about who shall be 
their respective candidates.

It must be f-eely admitted that 
there are divisions in the Repub
lican camp that seriously threaten 
a split in that party. That all is 
not harmonious in the Democratic 
camp is easily seen, yet not so 
apparent as in the Republican 
camp.

Mr Harding, however, is the 
logical candidate for the Republi
can party, according to a long 
line of preci'dents and will be a 
surer winner than any other man | 
it eould name.

Without attempting to discuss ( 
the merits of the two parties from 
their former political tenents but 1 
from the view of geographical in
terests, it would seem that the 
South and West have mutual po -1 

litieal and economic interests that ■ 
should draw them together......

The old Democratic doctrine ofi 
free raw material would be an in
sult to the intelligent voter of the} 
South and West who produces 7.r> 
p< r cent of the raw material of 
our country, for free raw ma- 1  

terial implies protection for nian-j 
ufactured articles; if not, why) 
specify free raw material.

Raw material in most instances,I 
practically every instance, must 
be produced with manufactured 
implements. Asking the producer 
o f the South and West to compete, 
with the Mexican peon, the Chi-| 
nose cooley, the Egyptian and 
East Indian and other inferior 
races, would be to him adding in
sult to injury when he knows that 
the producers of raw material nix 
the poorest paid laborers in the 
world ami to this, for him, must 
be added the protection he must! 
pay on his implements of produc-' 
tion.

Again, the production of raw I 
materia! requires no particular: 
skill and all labor, outside o f ! 
skilled or semi-skilled labor, be
comes, if they labor at all, produc
ers of raw material. Hence the 
great hodgo podge field of raw 
material production becomes the 
cheapest and greatest competitive 
field in the world and the self-re-, 
speeting and ambitious citizen far 1 
mer of tin- South and West n usl 
enter this field and battle with 
every form of low class labor in j 
the world in an effort to rear and 
educate his family to move in re-1 
hpeeted and intelligent society.His I 
rights have too long been the 
stock in trade of the politicians' 
and Jic is beginning to find it out.1 
Verily, it is beginning to shov up 
quite plainly, that the producer! 
of raw material of the South and) 
West has a better claim to pro i 
lection against the pauper labor j 
o f other countries than the man | 
ufaeturer has or ever has had, be
cause the manufacturing lab Ter 
is a skilled laborer and compiles 
only with skilled labor, while the] 
producer of raw material ha>» to 
meet and compile with every 
class of pauper anil unskilled la
bor in the world.

That the Western Republican 
and Southern Democrat were 
fairly well agreed on this plus« 
o f southern anil western eeom • 
was thoroughly demonstrated 
their united support of 
Emergency Tariff measure 
which most of our Southern a 
Western Democrats joined c 
Republicans in supporting. T t 
measure was aimed for the pro
tection of the Southern and V 
tern producer of raw material and 
saved thousands of them from r o -  
ing bankrupt.

The idea of protection for the 
producer of raw material in the 
South is growing very fast and 

the South and West should join

Deposited in this Bank 
Will Enroll You 

in the

MOST or YOUR NEIGHBORS DRIVE MOTOR CARS. THEY CAM 

GO WHERE AND WHEN THEY CHOOSE. THEIR CARS PLAY A 

LARGE PART IN THEIR DAILY LITE, FURNISHING THEM WITH 

QUICK AND CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION FOR BOTH BUSINE88 

AND PLEASURE

REALIZING WHAT THE AUTOMOBILE MEANS TO THE AVERAGE 

FAMILY IN BRINGING THEM GREATER ENJOYMENT OF LITE, W E 

HAVE ARRANGED TO EXTEND THE FACILITIES OF OUR BANK TO 

THOSE WHO DESIRE TO BECOME OWNERS OF FORD CARS THROUGH 

THE NEW FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN.

UNDER THIS PLAN, YOU CAN BEGIN WITH AN INITIAL DEPOSIT 

OF AS LOW AS $5.00. THEN SELECT THE TYPE OF FORD OAR YOU 

WANT — TOURING CAR, RUNABOUT, COUPE, SEDAN, ETC — AND 

ARRANGE TO MAKE WEEKLY DEPOSITS.

COME IN AND LET US FURTHER EXPLAIN THE FORD W E E X L / 

PURCHASE PLAN TO YOU, OR, IF YOU WISH, GO TO THE NEAREST

FORD DEALER FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

START TODAY, AND BEFORE YOU REALIZE IT YOU WILL BE 

DRIVING YOUR OWN CAR.

The Trent State Bank
Where Your Deposits are Protected 

by the GUARANTY FUND

I

I
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hands here as their interests are 
identical. The cry of the North 
and Kast for free raw material 
was likewise heard all over the 
country during the debate on the 
Emergency Tariff bill.

Some Southern or Western 
Democrat who stands for the pro
tection of labor engaged in the 
production of raw material 
against the peou and pauper labor

of the world would be a mighty 
good political card to play 
against the North and East.

McAdoo for president looks to 
too many Southerners and Wes
terners just like agreeing in 
advance to turn the country over 
to «Jumpers and organized labor.

Who knows! We may have a 
Democatie president «after next 
election, (jive the vetAa a chance

at a Southern or Western Demo
crat for they are the biggest and 
best Democrats in the country. 
The South and West have been 
overlooked too long while select
ing big men for big plaocs.

A. J. HARRISON.
------------- o------ -------

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peeviah. A  dose 
or two of W hite’s Cream Vermi

fuge will clear them out and re
stores rosy cheeks and cheerful

Bros *' PnCt> H° ld by Hud8on
American Beauty Flour is bet- 

ter —Joe A. Palmer.
.  W ednesday is b a m il

B t o r e i T S

J

4

toe*— Joe

I
Pure H e n sle y ^ Y y  seed pot»-
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NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI
TORS.

The State o f  Texas—County o f  M ill«
To those indebted to, or holding claims 

against the Katuto of J. R. Johnson, 
Deceased.
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
*>f J. H. Johnson, deretotod, late of Hills 
County, Texas, by L. F-. Patterson, 
Judge of the County Court o f said
County, on the ------day of March, A.
p .  1923, during a roguiur term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
aaid estate to come forward and make 
eettlement, and those having claims 
against said estato to present them to 
him within the time proscribed by law, 
at his residence in Mills County, Texas, 
whero he receives his mail, his address 
being Goldthwaite, Texas.

Signed this the 13th day of March, 
A. D. 1923. L. B. BURNHAM.

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. R. Johnson, Decuased.

THE STATE OT TEXAS.

T e the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Mills County, Greeting:
YOU ADK HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon American Can Company, a 
foreign and non resident private cor
poration, which has its principal office 
and place of business in the City of 
New York, State of New York; and 
with a Tpyewriter and Adding Ma
chine division, having its principal 
place of business and domicile in the 
City of Chicago, Htato of Illinois; by 
snaking publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
o f, in some newspaper published in 
your County, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Mills County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, on the first Monday in May, 
A. D. 1923, the same being the 7th 
day o f May, A. D. 1923, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 19th day of June, A. D. 
1922, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1967, wherein E. P. 
Thompson is Plaintiff and the above 
mentioned American Can Company is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that on and prior to October 12th, 
1920, and from and nfter that date to 
and including tho 1st day of June, 
1922, pluintiff «ns engaged by defend
ant to act as its Hgcut and salesman 
in selling typewriters, cash registers 
and adding machines, nnd making in- 
tdullations of snid machines to the pur
chasers thereof, and in making collec
tions from said purchasers of the 
amounts due therefor to the defandant, 
that the defendant ia justly due to the 
plaintiff for making sales of said mer
chandise. and tho installation thereof, 
and for collections made from purchas
ers, commissions for snid services per
formed between snid 12th day of Oc
tober, 1920, and 1st day of June, 1922, 
the sum of $770.42, as more fully 
shown by the Itemized statement there
o f attached to plaintiff’s petition, that 
the defendant has failed and refused 
to pny plaintiff said sum or any part 
thereof, that plaintiff has applied for 
writs of garnishment against the debt
ors of defendant, as shown by his ap
plication for snid writs. Plaintiff fur
ther, by Supplemental petition, filed 
March 19th, 1923, alleging that he has 
n valid lien upon all typewriters, add
ing machines ami cash registers, be
longing to defendant and in his pos
session. Plaintiff asks judgment es
tablishing and fixing the amount of his 
indebtedness, for judgment against all 
garnishees for any suin or sums which 
they may be shown to be due the de
fendant, and against the defendant for 
tho amounts shown to be due by each 
ami all of said garnishees, nnd for fore
closure of his lien upon all o f defend
ants typewriters, adding machines and 
cash registers in his possession.

HKRKIN FAIL NOT, but have be. 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Gold
thwaite, 'Texas, this the 19th day of 
March, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) ETTA KTEL, Clerk,
4-28. District Court. Mills County.

------------------- o----------------- -
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mills County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to cause to bo published once in each 
week for a period of twenty days be
fore the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than one 
year in said Mills County, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persons interested in the estate

of F. F. Henry, Deceased:
.T. J. Henry, Administrator, has filed 

in the County Court of Mills County an 
application for an order to sell the fol
lowing property of said estate, situated 
in Mills County, Texas, to-wit:

229 acres of land, more or less, out

Mills <clanty^Texss^tmS
conveyed by  Mrs. M 

3, 1917, recorded* ia Voi. 47, 538
to V. T. Henry by  deed

tr ie f Court o f said San Saba 
County, Texas, for the sum of

of the deed record* o f Mills County, 
Texas, and to which deed and the rec
ord thereof reference ia hero mado for 
a more porfect description of the said 
land.

Lots Nob. 8 and 9, in Block No. 195, 
in City of Quaunah, Hardeman County, 
Texas, conveyed to F. F. Honry by C. 
W. Smith March 4, 1911, by deed re
corded in Vol. 39, p. 445 of deed rec
ords of Hardoman Co., Texas Lot No. 
22, Block No. 27 o f Thomas Addition 
to town of Bradshaw in Runnels 
County, Texas; which will be heard ut 
tho next term of said Court, commenc
ing on tho first Monday in June, A. D. 
1923, tho same being the 4th day of 
June, A. D. 1923, at the Court House 
thereof, In Goldthwaite, at which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear and show cuuse 
why such sale should not be mado, 
should they chooso to do to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
of tho next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you havo executed the same.

QIVKN under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Goldthwaite, 
thia tho 22nd day of March, A. D. 1923.

ELVIS MORRIS, Clerk, 
4-21. County Court, Mills Co., Tex.

SH E R IF F 'S  SALE.

The State o f Texaa— County of 
M ills.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain OR
DER OF SALE issued out of the 
Honorable District Court o f San 
Saba County, Texas, on the 30th 
day of December, A. D. 1922, by 
Jno. H. Moore, Clerk of the Dis-

yXSXXXSXSXX30O00BOBQ0O0tXXS>

SERVICE CAR
TO ALL POINTS 

W ith  or W ithout Drivers.

GOOD CARS AND
CAREFUL DRIVERS 

City Call, 50c

W . P. B R I M

Ten Thousand, Six Hundred and 
Eighty-seven and no-100th« 
($10,687.00) Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment in favor 
of L. C. Smith in u certain cause 
in said Court, No. 242b and styled 
L. C. Smith vs. W. E. Johnson, et 
al, and, placed in my hands for 
service, I, A. D. Karnes, as Sheriff 
of Mills County, Texas, did on the 
12th day o f February, A. D. 1923, 
levy on Certain Real Estate, situ
ated in Mills County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

115 acres of land situated in 
Mills County, Texas, 18 miles 
South West o f Goldthwaite, in 
Jones Valley, and being the same 
land purchased from L. Wreschel
by W. E. Johnson, about-------------
day o f 1917, and being out of the 
Michel Rhyne Sur. No. 400, and 
being the name land conveyed by 
W. E. Johnson and wife to J. W. 
Rawls on Oct. 10th, 1921, and lev
ied upon as the property of W. E. 
Johnson and wife, Vida Johnson, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D. 1923, the same being 
•he 1st day o f said month, at the 
Court House door, of Mills Coun
ty, in the town of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale, I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said W. E. Johnson and 
wife, Vida Johnson.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately pieceding said day of 
sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a 
newspaper published in Mills 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 6th 
day of April, A. D. 1923.

A. D. KARNES.
4-21. Sheriff o f Mills County, Tex.

W hich Ia Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that you'll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale o f Calu
met is over 150 <f6 
greater than that o f 
any oth er baking 
powder.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAKING POWDEM

%3SXXX%SXSSXX%XXXXX%3SXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXX%XXXSXXX*XXXXS3BX

Exquisite perfume free with 
every box of Colgate« Talcum 
Powder.— Hudson Bros.

I have bought the S. T. WEATHERS BARBER 
SHOP, which h&i just been remodeled. I have 
placed another chair in the shop and will run three 
chairs regularly. Messrs. S. T. Weathers, Henry 
Featherston and I will have charge of the chairs.

W e ask all our friends to call around and see us.

Send Us Your
n  and address on a 

I v  d l U v  poet card or in ale t- 
ter and we will mail 

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
M AG AZIN E

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures 
every month, that will entertain 
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti
cles on the Home. Fann, Shop and Office 
—the newest developments in Radio. Avia* 
tion. Automobile and Garage. Each issue 
contains something to interest everybody. 
We do not employ subscription solicitors so 
you wiii hot be urged tosubsenbe and you 
are not obligating yourself in the least in 
asking for a free sample copy. We 
gladly send it to prospective readers. If 
you like it you can buy a copy every 
month from any newsdealer or send us 
your subscription — 13.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
a o o - a i s  l .  Ontario S treet. CHICAGO, I U -

Popular Mechanic$ building U devoted 
cxclujiuiy to tU production of thU

B E E
Hives

WE ARE MAKING THE STAN
DARD BEE HIVE HERE IN 
GOLDTHWAITE.

COME AND SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

Cryer Windmill 
Manufacturing 

Company

BRINSON BARBER SHOP
“ Between the Banks.”  

x V k \ v \ \ \ \ w v «sm \ \ x \ x \ v iv \ v w \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v w v \ n v a M

I no.'s
-MONUMENTS-

2 7  Years in Business Here!
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need - from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Brices consisten* 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
________________ J . N . K E E S E ----------------------
SHF.R street T he M onum ent Man coldthw aiti

F or —

Prompt, Courteous,
Complete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

See W. A. BAYLEY
Agent
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A Few Hot Shot

PECIALS
Saturday and All Next Week—CASH ONLY
A Job Lot of Ladies Black and 
Brown Straps Slippers and Ox- 
fords, low and Military Heels, 
worth from $3.45 to $5.50_____

Be First and Get Your Choice
Good Grade 36 inch Brown Domestic
One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls
Lot Boys Blue Overalls, up to 13’s

Lot Men’s Work Shoes

15c.
$1.29
75c.

$1.98

QPrices ona
C®ait Siite and Dresses» See 

: m  before buj y©w D rj
Sk®@So0)0 '9

CO

yjd in the Well Dressed Circlet WE SELL FOR LESS

Yarborough 8c Hester
Where Y ou r Money Buys More

-„•as thoroughly demonstrate*! 
their united support of 
Kmergt ncy Tariff measure 
which most of our Southern 
Western Democrats joined 
Republicans in supporting. T 
measure was aimed for the p o- 
tection of the Southern and V> 
tern produeer of raw material and 
saved thousands of them from ro- 
ing bankrupt.

The idea of proteetion for the 
produeer of raw material in the 
South is growing very fast and 

the South and West should join

bands here as their interests are 
identical. The cry of the North 
and East for free raw material 
was likewise heard all over the 
country during the debate on the 
Emergency Tariff bill.

Some Southern or Western 
Democrat who stands for the pro
tection of labor engaged in the 
production of raw material 
against the peon and puuper labor

of the world would be a mighty 
good political card to play 
against the North and East.

McAdoo for president looks to 
too many Southerners and Wes
terners just like agreeing in 
advance to turn the country over 
to »Jompers and organized labor.

Who knows! We «nay have a 
Demoeatic president fafter next 
election. (Jive the vot.Ts a chance

at a Southern or Western Demo
crat for they are the biggest and 
best Democrats in the country. 
The South and West have been 
overlooked too long while select
ing big men for big plaoes.

A. J. HARRISON.
------------- o-------------

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose 
or two of W hite’s Cream Vermi

fuge will clear them out and re
stores rosy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price 35c. Sold by Hudson 
Bros.

American Beauty Flour is bet
ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

Iv ery  Wednesday is bargadi 
day at the Bargain Store.—/ ,  a  
Malian, Prop.

Pure Hensley Yam seed pota
to«*.— Joe A . Paluter.


